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ARRINGTON ADDRESSES _
TIIE TEXTILE STUDENTS

Kampus KomicsJohn W. Arrington, president of the. Union fileachery. Greenville. S. 0., BY "J J”
spoke to the junior and senior textile ' ‘
students in the Textile Building. “Show me the way to go home!”Thursday morning. April 22.

Mr. Arrington, a North Carolinian
by birth, says that the textile indus-
try has a great future in the South.
He looks for great progress, especially

i in the finishing branch of the indus-

yelled Charlie Shuford. as he tore intothird base in the baseball game Thurs-day.’ .0.
Student (being arrested)—But, offi-cer. I am a student.

,v.._“_...._g ‘. ..‘. but.”.AI.. .. ,o.‘‘...,..

.~<'.‘n.‘

try. It is his opinion that the South Officer—Ignorance is no excuse.
offers the best opportunities for tex- . . .
tile graduates. Sikhs

In the Union Bleachery, according
to Mr. Arrington. the best qualified
men, and not the men that have been
on the job the longest, get the pro-
motions. He also stated that a man
must have leadership above all other
things if he expects to succeed as a
mill executive. He encouraged stu-
dents not to become impatient after
leaving school, but to be willing to
start at the bottom and work up. al-
though it may take a few years.
At the close of his talk. Mr. Arring-

ton showed several large photos of the
Union Bleachery, at Greenviile, S. C.
Entertainment GivenMilitary Department

(Continued from page 1)
The program is as follows:
1. Band—El Capitan. March, by

Sousa.2. Band—Poet and Peasant. Over-
ture, by Von Suppe.3. Cornet Solo — Inflammatus,
from Rossini’s Stabat Mater. Played
by W. K. Enos.4. State College Quartet.

“What makes you think they're en-gaged ?"“She has a ring and he's broke.”a a o

with them." 9 e a
Poor Anthony Coccyx! He's so crosseyed that every time he puts a pennyin a slot-machine he gets salted pea-nuts instead of chewing gum.t t
The last word in petting parties—“Stop." . It
Bride (at butcher shop)‘-—I wanthalf a pound of mince meat, and cut itfrom a nice.please. tender young mince,

fit.
A blotter is the thing you spend yourtime looking for while the ink is dry-ing. fit.
Jacobs~Where does the time pass6. Band—Panorama. Overture. by the fastest?Bqnhouse.Intermission.6. Band—Spring Zephyrs.

Intermezzo, by‘Vessella.7. Baritone Solo—Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp, by Goldman. Played by J. A.
King.8. State College Quartet.

9. Band—Echoes from the Harem.
Oriental Dance, by Hughes.10. Band—In a Mooniit Garden.
Intermezzo, by King.11. State College Quartet.12. Band—State College, Keep
Fighting Along. Music by Sousa;
words by Ray, '25.. 13. Band—Star Spangled Banner.
by Key.14. State College Charleston Con-
test.The admission to the entertain-
ment is twenty-five cents. Tickets
are on sale at the Military Depart-ment and by R.O.T.C. Seniors.
Last Glee Club Trip 0f

Year Ends Late At Night
(Continued from page 1)

violin solo were, perhaps, the most.“SW..WW applauded.. 7 The high school girls gave a dance‘- after the program, in honor of theclub.The dark and unsavory ending ofthe tour was the appearance at Wil-son. Lack of proper organizationand advertisement at that place leftthe boys “holding the sack" for wantof an audience worthy of the name.Enthusiastic letters have been re-ceived by the president of the Col-lege and the editor of The Technician‘5 from each of the towns visited. Theywould be reprinted if space permit-ted.

Oliver—III] bite. Where?Jacobs—In Italy, for every time you
Waltz turn around. you see a dago.3..

Prof.—Is there anything you can dobetter than anyone else?Student—Yes:writing. I can read my own
'ccc

He (in a very low voice caused froma cold)——Is the doctor home?She (in a low whisper)—'~No. comeright on in. t O 0
Man in barber‘s chair—Be carefulnot to cut my hair too short.will take me for my wife.O 0

People

Wife—I’m sick of being married.Hubby—So’s yer ole man.0 t t
He—Do you dance?She—Yes, I love to.He——Fine;time. that beats dancing any

it.
“Do you know that I started life as.

a barefoot boy?" asked a merchant whohad been rather successful.“Well, I wasn't born with shoes on.myself.” said the clerk.t t Q
“Do you want anything in yours?"“No, I guess I'll take it straight to-night.”“Me. too. Waiter, tw0 black coffees."0 t 0
Customer: ”You say this. is athleticunderwear?"Clerk: “Yes, ma'am."Customer: “Let me see it do somehand-springs." ‘ t i t
A small boy who was Sitting next toa Very haughty old lady in a crowdedtrain kept sniffing in the most annoy-

"Hope you liked. those queer littleChinese back-scratchers I sent you.dear.” .“Is that what they are? Mercy! I'vebeen making my husband eat his salad

Saturday night."

THE TECHNICIAN
ing manner. At last the lady couldbear it no longer and turned to theboy:“Boy. have you got a handkerchief?"she demanded.The small boy looked at her for afew seconds and then. 'in a dignifiedtone came the answer:“Yes. I have. but I don't lend it tostrangers." t O t

First Dark Boy—I hear you-all'ssick.Second Dark Boy—Yes, sir;pleurisy. ,F. D. B.—You sho' has a mighty al-coholic breath.S. D. B.—Yas. sir;looks. I sees‘piural.O t 0
"So you accepted that young postalclerk?" ‘“How could i help it? He addressedme rapidly, then enveloped me in hisarms. stamped a kiss on my lips, andsealed with a hug.". t O
A railway contractor advertised forone hundred and fifty sleepers. . Aclergyman replied. offering his entirecongregation.

I got

every time I

t.‘
Teacher—Do you understand thedifference between liking and loving?Willie—Yes, ma'am; I like my father

and mother, but I love pie.t t l
"I don't quite get you." said thecount, as the pretty heiress rejectedhim. . t C ‘
“Will you marry me?"“No."They lived happily ever after.O .
Cop: “What are you doing on thisfront porch at o’clock in the morn-ing?” .Copped: “I live here, officer. I lostmy key and am waiting for the chil-

dren to come home and let me in."t
She: i can't imagine why Helen

wore a chiffon dress to the dance.He: I saw through that right away.) O C t
Mary: There's a new prof., do youhave anything under him?Jane: Yes, he’s sitting on my hat.' t t
Son: ”Wow, Mary took a bite of myapple.”Mom: “You shouldn’t cry over a lit-tle thing like that.” ’Son: “But it was my Adam‘s apple."0 it t
Prof.: "Do you change your environ-ment very often?"Fred: “I shore do. I change every

t‘.
Willie: Why is cleanliness next togodliness?Firp: Why?Willie: Because Saturday is beforeSunday. 0 t
A month before my uncle's death heknew he was going to die.Who told him?The judge.

H. W. Taylor Is Named
Class Valedictorian

(Continued from page 1)
Kappa Phi. Alpha Zeta, The GoldenChain, and a host of other clubs.
The men “flth the eight highestscholastic recdrds for the four yearsare as follows:H. W. Taylor..................... 89.8J. B. Edwards,.............................F. L. Tarleton ............................... 98.7G. W. Dobbins .......................... . 89.4E. G. Moore ..... ,............................ . 89.1C. \V. Wade ............................ 88.6T. C. White... . .. . ., , 88.3T. L. Bennett. .................................. 87.7

Student Government President
‘ Assumes Command

(Continued from page 1)
ways. but to accomplish this. the em.

LaSt Week’s Best “Article . '

The honor for having the best article in the issue of
April 17 goes to S. V. King for his story, “Panoramic:
View of Dix Hill Fire Full of Human Interest.”
The honor for having the best article in the issue of

April 24 goes to H. W. Taylor for his Student Forum
article, “When Does a Professor Fail ?”

l

FRATERNITIES ASSIST
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB
The Business and Professional Wom-

en of Raleigh have for the past few
years owned a training camp for recre-
ation in the western part of NorthCarolina. In the past. the buildingand keeping of the grounds and thesummer camps held there have allbeen financed by the members.On April 26. Mrs. Barbee, of 10North Boylan Ave., asked one repre-sentative of each fraternity at StateCollege to meet with her at her home.With the exception of one or two fra-ternities. all responded and had a verysuccessful meeting. Mrs. Barbeeasked the cooperation of the fraterni-ties in helping sell tickets for a danceto be given at the Woman’s Club atan early date. the proceeds to go tothe Business and Professional Womenof Raleigh to help finance the,campfor the approaching season. JohnAnthony. of the Sigma Nu Fraternity.was called upon first, and he agreedto sell ten tickets. All the other rep-resentatives followed him and took

Must

Twelve Members of SeniOr Class
Get High Honor '

(Continued from page 1.)
Chain" to compete with any organi-
zation now represented here.
felt by many Seniors and faculty
members that a local honorary so-ciety could do much to foster tradi—tions at the College. and render ser-vice in many other ways. It is dif-ferentiated 'from the Pine Burr So-ciety in that it is not based on schol-

It was‘

arship alone. although that is one‘ factor in the selection of members.
The first move toward the begin-ning of the society was a suggestionin an editorial in this paper duringJanuary. to the effect that such asociety would be an addition to thecampus organizations. Dean I. L.Cloyd immediately took the matterup with Dr. Brooks. and it met withthe approval of each. The facultyouncil then voted in favor of theidea, and Dr. Brooks appointed acommittee consisting of Dr. Taylor.Dean Cloyd, Tal Stafford, J. F. Miller.E. S. King. Major Price, ProfessorsGreaves-Waiker and Cunningham;

Final Plans For Scholarship Day
Have Been Made

(Continued from page 1)
Davidson College;Duke University.Reading of Honorary Memberships—Prof. J. W. Harrelson.Avilarding of Medals and Prizes.Benediction—Rev. Henry G. Lane.Music—State College Orchestra.

* WANTED!

FOUR RELIABLE COLLEGE STUDENTS

FOR FULL-TIME WORK DURING SUMMER MONTHS

SEE US IN ROOM 13, Y. M. C. A., MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 10TH

State Representatives for BELLOWS-DURHAM 00., of Chicago, Ill.

, \.\.\.

Medium and Wide Brims
98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.95, $4.95

W” Tuxedos for Rent m
HUDSON-BELK COMPANY

The Home of Better Values

Have Car and Mean Business

MEEKINS & RAPER
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u
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One question that always arises in the mind ofw p every serious-thinking college man is, “What am I
going to do after graduation or during vacation. time?” This is an important question, wortlry of
serious consideration. It demands a decision.

. In a very definite way the life insurance business
offers you the opportunities for success. In no fieldIS there a greater chance for the college man.

Write to us for particulars.

Willi "(WIMN mm MUHA
[:[flE PILOT _,

Pilot Life Insurance Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

A. W. McALISTER, H. B. GUNTER,President. Vice-Pres. & Agency Manager.

. ~_,7..,~_..- -—-——-——.

cers.of the student government must '_ Crow‘s ' ,‘have the co-operation of every studentin the college.
“.12" 33.5..Tiii‘i’éideai‘ia‘iieiii "1:23." I“ a field in “my 593‘“ “and“ a mm“ mm" ’-another address to the student-body Cl'OWS hOVCT around It, picking up blts Of gram and
upon the subject, “Privileges and Re- chaff—cawmg.Sponsibilities of Self-Government." In .explaining his subject. Dr. Taylor said H.813 Marcheta, m the. fresh beauty Of he? youth!that the necessary men can be elected, W111 come to pound maize. For years she wfll pound
and that they can be expected “3 gov- maize. The stone will stand up under the blows;
9”“ "m W" a $358 ‘5 "9? $930“ not a dent has the muscle of three generations oflernnient. Self-government Is based on . . .u... “Town..." and knowledge that women made upon It. But the crows W111 hurl their r
the individual and the group are one. black gibes upon a woman aging early and bent
and PM We“ is a Dart 0‘ the other- with toil. Old Marcheta—still in her thirties. .The Indivniual determines the charac-ter of the group. and the group, in h h The American woman does not pound maize. But:t .‘i .. '. . Eiectr'ci,wic canteens . . .
£33.73: 31?. bJS'iZ‘i‘lriigi‘ii 23.2 ‘33.}. wow: .3... her burdens. he- Sh? 8““ beats carpet; She 8““ Winds “0““, 31.“aide, w. v r . ‘1'“qu“t“‘d‘m’m‘mm ~ still pumps water. She exhausts her strength Inb g" '3 nmcnt is 1‘"ng a American industry. Wherever . . . -government of public opinion. mankind .iabon, General tasks which electricity can do better, and In halfi A democratic government is as good Electric motors can be found the time.as its people make it. In this form of carryingloads,drivin¢machino 'government there are three groups of cry “d “in“: tune “d labor. The high ideals Of a community mean little wherepeople taking part the first of which And there I: nobranchofelec- omen ' 001'!) (1111 cry B“ ' mjris the group of leaders those who mm givelcgmnllcnt “fig 2: W 18 81211111 edto dg . t the -. . ' 'c net ectric n ' - -generate the issues and arguments; :Iade important contributions. 9°15 meh clean-{aw - already has .p'erformcdthe second is composed of those who A aetielofG E“! _ ment. indicate but a fraction Of the vast DOSSlblhtles for
cashier; 22.3.1.1; ”shirts: n... 2“..." am a “it“ 1...... and fl" "mm"??? i°"”°‘-””33third group is one without Which self- “Foam“; “in book- meh the future developments C ectncitygovernment would be much better,‘ let GER-l. hOId for the allege man and .that of the voting or the non-voting .mass. _The great concern in self-gov- ‘ . "’3' .ernment today is to move as many as ‘5:possible from the third into the second ' ‘group. The last ‘great essential to agood government of this type is a live
Dubllccon-cience- unusual. sLscrnIc couraur. sensitize-rant. new roan
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State
Track

Champions

Four Home RuT,Evenly Divid-
ed, Add spice to Interesting
Battle Between Techs and
Methodists on Riddick Field;
Charlie Shuford Saves and
Wins Game in Tenth; Duke
Shortstop Handles .10 Chances
Without Error.

.24"With Beai in the box and the wholeteam showing a complete reversal ofform, it took ten big innings to showthe Blue Devils that State can still up-set the old dope bucket. Back homefrom a very disastrous road trip theteam seemed to take on new life whenonly three of Duke's men came to batin the first frame and two of themwhiii’ed the air.The, first two innings resulted ingoose eggs for both teams. It reallylooked as if the spectators were goingto see a game like many of those thefamous “Barney" of the Senators has

Fem-Inning Thriller Finally-

Ends to4in States Favor

swims 31111111: mu
wmumcup out IEAM

St. Mary’s and Peace Meet Boys
Half Way in Staging

Celebration
Saturday evening, April 24, about300 of the State College student-bodyserenaded the girls’ colleges in Ra-leigh, celebrating the 5-4 victory overDuke University.They marched down HillsboroStreet to St. Mary's. Here theyfound the girls waiting for them withopen arms. They Were received in amore cordial manner at St. Mary’sthan ever before. The girls answeredState yells and songs with yells andsongs of their own. The president ofSt. Mary’s congratulated the boys fortheir victory.

THE TECHNICIAN

J. J. GILBERT

CAPTAIN TRACK

C. B. “SAM" BROWN

Ga. Tech Plays Well To 'Win

liliillli-RflYNEIiS SUCCIIMB
l0 nunm_ous l0NG HITS

Beai
Three Hits and Lutherans

Fall, 10 to 2
“Rooster” Allows Only

“Chick" Doak's nine made it two in
a row by defeating Dick (lurleys
Lenoir-Rhyners, 10-2 on Riddick Field
last Tuesday “Rooster" Beai worked

counted for the two runs which theymade. After that he pitched a no--hitgame.Homesly started the mound workfor Lenoir-Rhyne, and pitched a verygood game until the fourth inningwhen State connected with the ballfor three singles in succession whichwith the first baseman's error,counted for three runs. “Croaker”Wade parked one in the bleacherswhich, owing to the new ground rules.Kidd was hit by

ac-

was a three-bagger.Homesly, and ““Croaker came homeon a double steal when Kidd stole

We
Congratulate

OAK RIDGERS RUN WILD
IN FIRST: DOWN FROSH

The Cadets of Oak Ridge defeatedCom-h Tebell’s Yearlings, 14-9, on Rid-dick Field last Friday.
Alston started the mound work forthe Yearlings, but the hits he allowed,combined with several errors, ac-counted for the nine runs the Cadetsmade in the first inning. Alston wasrelieved by “Bugs" Burriss. whoworked out a very good game for thefreshmen. He struck out twelve men.
ForIoWe and White pitched for OakRidge. They allowed fifteen hits.With the exception of the loosefirst inning it was a very good game.

DAVIDSON BESTS
STATE FRESHMEN

Tebell's Freshmen hit an even dozentimes to ten for the Wildkittens, butcontributed eight errors to five, andfell before the Presbyterians by thescore of 10 to 11. Taylor, for State,batted out three hits in four times upfor the hitting honors of the day.Burroughs pitched for the Fresh, withTaylor doing the work behind the bat.
Two-Game Series From StateAfter leaving St. Mary’s, ,the boyspitched in his long career.The“ first man up in the third forDuke whiffed for the fourth strike-outfor “Rooster." Then came Duke'sthird baseman. He caused a cold chillto run up the spine of many of State'ssupporters, for he lifted one of Beal'sbenders into the left-field bleachers forthe first run of the game.State tied the score in their half ofthe third with a two-base hit by “Legs"Faulkner, a stolen base by “Rat” Austin, running for "Legs," and a fielder’schoice._ Duke scored two more runs in thefourth on an error and a home run byWeaver. Duke, however, did not havea monopoly on home runs, for in State'shalf of the fourth “Croaker” Wadepicked out one of Thomas' high onesand parked it over the center-fieldbleachers. Tommy Harrill also parkedone in the sixthuwith Captain Gilbertstationed on first.With the score 4 all in the tenth,Charlie Shuford made one of the pret-tiest catches ever seen on RiddickField. Weaver hit a line drive throughleft field. Everyone was expecting tosee Weaver trotting around the basesand the Duke supporters cheering3 madly. But this did not happen, for. Shuford jumped high into the air tobring down safely the traveling horse-hide.Charlie was not satisfied with hiswonderful catch. He wanted the bestgame to be seen on Riddick this yearto end in State's favor, and he endedit by slamming out a three-bagger toright field. He ga|l0ped home for the

LOST!
Before the holidays, endof a watch chain contain-. ing a five-dollar gold
piece and a ring. Finderplease return to

W. G. PEARSON,103 5th Dormitory

SWIMMING MEET RESULTS I
Fifty-Yard DashDanton. Junior, first.Upshur, Senior, and Griffin, Fresh-man, tied for second.Time: 23.2 seconds.
200-Yard SwimEdwards, Junior, first.Grifiin, Freshman, second.Murray, Freshman, third.Time: 3 min. 6.4 sec.

Fifty~Yard Back Stroke .Jefferson. Sophomore, first.Denton, Junior, second.White. Sophomore, third.Time: (2.6 sec.DivingDenton, Junior. first.McCall, Sophomore, second.Upahui‘, Senior, third.
Plunge For DistanceGriffin, Freshman, first.Byers. Freshman, second.Edwards, Junior, third.

. O

’

Distance: 48'1—2 feet. .,
Total Score Fos- Class Championship'Junlors ............................................... 19EN Freshmen ............................................ 1‘Sophomores ........................................ 9, Seniors ..............................................The winner of the Fraternity Relay

marched to the Capitol Square, yell-ing and singing constantly. Here theywere joined by a few recruits.From the Capitol they .went to PeaceInstitute. Here they were met by thesame old Peace spirit which was run-ning over with pep and cordiality.The most interesting feature of theevening took place when J. E. Deb-nam ("Ep"), a State freshman, gavea yodel. J. G. Allston (“Sir Sid”),J. C'. Hester (“Red"), and J. E. Deb-nam sang two selections. Peace sangher “Alma Mater,” and joined in on"State College Keep Fighting Along."The very.unusual thing was thatthe boys did not parade down Fay-etteville Street. Why? No one seemsto know. .From the beginning of the ball gameSaturday afternoon to the end of theserenade Saturday evening, there waswhat seemed to be the rebirth of theold State College spirit. It was awonderful exhibition of college pepand enthusiasm.
winning run when Vick hit a fast rollerto Cranford.Brown, Duke’s snappy short stop,gave the spectators a real treat byhandling ten chances without a bobble.Chappell and Bunting for Duke, andWade for State, showed up best in thestick work. Each connected twice outof four times at bat.State— Ab.R. H. o. A. aC. Shuford, if. .......... 5 1 1 2 0 lVick, 2b. .................. 5 1 1 l 1 2Gilbert, ss. ............ 3 l 1 4 1 1Harrill, 1b. ............. 4 1 1 4 0 .lWade, rf. .................. 4 0 2 3 0 0Kidd, cf. ................. 4 0 l 4 1 0B. Faulkner. 3b. ...... 3 0 0 0 1 2Austin, 3b. x .......... . l 0 0 0 0 0C. Faulkner, c......... l l 1 5 0 0W. Shuford, c. xx... 3 0 0 7 1 0Beai, p. ................... 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals................... .37 5 8 30 7x—Austin relieved B. Faulkner infourth.xx—W. Shuford relieved C. Faulknerin fourth.

FRATERNITY BASEBALL
To lessen the number of games thatmust be played in the FraternityLeague, the fraternities have beendivided into two divisions. Each sec-tion will then decide its winner on apercentage basis, and the group win-ners will play it out for the FraternityChampionship.’ The groups are as fol-lows: Division A

Kappa SigmaSigma Phi EpsilonAlpha Gamma RhoTau Rho AlphaSigma DeltaTheta Kappa NuAlpha Lambda Tau
Division B

Sigma NuPhi Kappa TauPi Kappa AlphaSigma PiKappa Iota EpsilonPhi Kappa Phi
Schedule for Week May 8-8

May 4, 4:30, Fresh Field—KappaSigma vs. Tau Rho Alpha.May 4, C: 80, Riddick Field—SigmawasPiKappaPhi, withateam.00..m-PivsK.IE.posed of Murray. Bagwell, Campbell,and Brohel. May 6, 6: 20, Riddick Field—PiKappa Alpha vs. Sigma Nu.
.. ‘

Yellow Jackets Take First Game SERMON GOOD FOR
Easily With Score of 10-2, But
Barely Nose Out Win in Sec-
.ond Game 7 to 5; Heavy Hit-
ting Features Both Games,
With Fielding Excellent on
Both Sides; Home Runs Are
Plentiful.
Reversing the famous series of twoyears ago, Georgia Tech had littletrouble in taking a brace of gamesfrom the N. C. Techs on Riddick Fieldon Wednesday and Thursday.Beginning with four runs in thesecond inning of the first game, theYellow Jackets continued to hit andrun until they battered two hurlersfor a 10-to-2 win. Both teams playedan excellent defensive game, withAustin, on third, and first basemanHarrill showing up best for State.

Snead, “the laughing pitcher," heldthe Doakmen at his mercy in all butthe seventh, and let them down withonly six hits. State scored first in theseventh, when an error, a walk, a hitbatsman, and a wild toss put Kiddacross the plate. In the eighth, C.Shuford tripled into the bleachers andeasily scored on Harrill's single.Georgia Tech scored four runs in.thesecond frame and four more in theseventh, with one each in the fifth andinth. Angley, Jacket catcher, gavet e best exhibition of college catching3 en on Riddick Field in many a day.esides playing tip-top behind the bat,this rotund player slammed two inthe immediate vicinity of the distantright-field fence, and bounced one intothe center-field bleachers for the cir-cuit.Morrison allowed 12 hits in theseven innings he pitched, and‘allowedall except one of the Georgia Techscores. "Skeet" Green, on the moundthe first time for the North Caro-linians. fanned three men in two in-nings, and only permitted two hitsfor one run.
Second Gnmc. 7-5With the score tied at five all inthv latter half of the Thursday game,Wycoif, centerfielder and football star,met the ball squarely and depositedit with seeming ease over the bleach-ers in left field. One man was onbase at the time. In the sixth. mighty“Croaker” Wade came to bat with Vickand Gilbert on the sacks. The ballleft his but in the direction of centerfield, and before Wycoif could chaseit down and throw it home all threerunners had crossed the plate. Thisbit was almost the counterpart of“Red" Johngon's famed home run in1924. Tw0 men on base and one outgave State another chance to tie thescore or win. but the next two menwere easy outs and removed the bestchance to score. C. Shuford tripledin the third inning. but was trappedoff the base by the catcher.Tech scored five of their runs in thethird inning on five straight hits,three of! Green and two off Beai, thelast one being a home run in centerfield. Both teams again played excel-lent ball in the field, with Vick forState and Reeves, Tech short-stop.doing the best work. Conn pitchedthe whole game for the winners, andthough hit freely, be tightened welland held in the pinches. Green andBeai both pitched well, except for abad inning, while Beai starred forState at the bat with a single and twolong doubles to left field.

A bandit posing as a guide recentlyescorted a stranger about the campusat the University of California. andthen proceeded to rob him of 836.

TRACK ASPIRANTS
Coach “Doc” Takes Over Green

Recruits and Makes Win-
ning Team

Much to the surprise of the ma-
jority of the students, the State track
team has been a huge successn At the
end of the track season last year the
prospects for 1926 looked very poor,
for the bright stars of that aggrega-
tion were members of the graduatingclass. A new coach was coming whowas not familiar with the men whowere left. Besides this, the schedulefor this year was harder than usual.With this in view, there is little doubtthat the students had reason to ex-pect only a mediocre team and a fairlysuccessful record of games won andlost.“Doc" Sermon called track practiceas it has always been called, and thecall was answered as it has alwaysbeen answered. Only a few respondedat first, but the number out graduallyincreased. “Doc" Worked faithfullyand hard. and the men have workedalong with him. Now there is the re-sult. a well-balanced team which hasWon five and lost no meets, some ofwhich were against strong teams.All these meets have in a way onlybeen leading up to the State Meet thefinals of which are being held todayon Riddick Field. From the recordsmade in dual meets, State track andfield men compare favorably withothers in the. State, and should finishamong the leaders.
Three Freshmen of the Universityof Illinois were fined $8 apieCe lastweek after being arrested for playingbaseball in the streets of Urbana.

second. Harrill singled in the seventhand scored on Johnny Gilbert‘3 double.The Doakmen started the “oldeighthinning rally" when “’Croaker'Wade parked one in the bleachers andscored on Matheson's single. “Rat‘Austin singled, and Johnny Mathesonwent to second and on to third on thesecond baseman's error. Ben] waswalked. The bases were loaded. andthen Charlie Shuford “golfed” one intothe bleachers. scoring three men.Charlie scored on Harrill's single.Matheson did

Work on second by making some goodpick-ups. Whisenhunt made a prettycatch betWeen center and left field.Moose, star pitcher for Lenoir, re-lieved Homesly in the seventh, butfared worse than his predecessor. Heallowed five bits, which netted sixruns. in the last two innings.
Lies buried hereOne William Furrell,Who dropped the wheelJohnny To grasp the girrul.some good
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DON’T FORGET MOTHER—

Send Her

A Greeting Card

Mothers lflay
MAY 9TH

Make yoursselection from our assort-
ment especially selected for

you at the

“ON THE CAMPUS” 1
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out a very good game for the Doak-men. The Lutherans gathered 'asingle, 3. triple, and a walk, which ac-
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DO YOU EXPECT

To Live in North Carolina?

After the degree, what then? If
you expect to live in the Old North
State you want to see it prosper.

Prosperity for North Carolina is
not enhanced by sending large sums
out of the State to build up other com-
munities.

Keep the home wheels turning, and
. when you become part of the indus-
trial life of the State your reward will
come.

EDWARDS 8; BROUGHTON COMPANY
“Complete College Annual Service"

RALEIGH, N. C.

Students Supply Store i E
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Paragraphics

It’s a sorry game if Croaker Wade
doesn’t put two or three balls in the
bleachers.
Remember that ,May 12 is Schol-

arship Day. It’s a new college sport,
but a rather connnendable one at
that.
We notice that the committee of100 are. planning great things. Won-

der if they mean 100 B. C. or 100
A. D.
'Lost or Strayed: Onc intercol-
legiate baseball championship.
Finder please return to any North
Carolina college. '
Remember that. next week is

“Better Speech Week.” A “Better
Slang Wee ,” however, would be
more applicable for us collegians.
We hear that “Pop" Taylor is to

be. valedictorian. All right, if we
can keep him from telling jokes in
the course of his commencement
speech.
Wonder if the loyal state authori-

ties will debar the May issue of it
because of the article by Nell Bat-
tle Lewis which tells a few unpala-
table truths about our great state.
From last week’s paper we. read

of board at $10 per month, regular
study hours, and compulsory chapel
here twenty years ago. From that
it’s hard to tell whether the world is
getting better or worse.
. With this issue the old stuff steps
down from the high chair and
turns the reins over to the new men.
.We have put in some labor. have
written some foolish things, and
have had a year of genuine pleasure.
In a student forum lcttcr last

week a student suggested that pro-
fessors should llf' “flanked out”
when they become inefficient. Would
it not be a queer show to see theprofs. around the postofiicc compar-
ing flunk slips?
Due to an oversight of the editor

no acknowledgment was made last
week of the frec show given the. boys
by the State Theatre. Since we are
late we will say ”Thank you“ ..i~icc
times to Mr. Lucas.

A. realist would probably write up
the installation ceremonies heldWednesday as follows: The student
government officers were installedbefgre an enthusiastic audience ofabout three dozen studcnts.

Just at the time when the Na.-
“anal Geographic magazine and theNew York Sun are. placing North
Carolina before the eyes of the
world, the brethren over at Char-
lotte are preparing to put on a real
demonstration of intolerance andnarrowness. Their first move will
be the attempt to oust one of our

THE PENALTY 0F FREEDOM
(Extiacts from address made beforeW ship by the utuden‘la or the the N. C. Collegiate Press AssociationNorth Caron; State Coll-n of Alrlculturoand Engineering. at Guiiford College by President E. G.Moore.)
Since our last meeting attracted

so much interest over the state andso many comments from the press, Iam sure you are expecting something
that will make Mr. Menckenashamed of his American Mercury
as a medium for sensational literaryendeavor. Rather than try to live
up to such an obligation I have de-cided to make a few observations,
give the newly-elected editors someentirely unnecessary advice, admon-
ish them to be good little boys and
girls, and quit at that.

There is one observation: which I
must make from our last meceting.

t is rather interesting to see the re-
action among the elders when youthdemands a hearing. Sometimes we
fit into rats so completely and ope-
rate so smoothly that it is exceed—
ingly annoying to have someone
come along and insist upon a few
rcadjustments. Thus it was only
natural that we should be criticised
when we voiced the opinion that we
be allowed freedom to express our
own ideas rather than the stereo-
typed clap-trap so often handed
down from higher up.

In a time when students are ask-
ing more, demanding more. thanever before, it is to be expected that
this body should join—--ycs, lead the
movement. The spirit ofoinquiry,
however, is not confined to the stu-dent journalists. On every (-aiupus
today there are many specimens run-ning wild who are asking that they
be allowed to take part in their own
education.

I think we should rcstatc our po-
sition as firmly denouncing faculty
Censorship, but at the same time it
behooves us to remember just what
it means to do this. We raise a loud
cry for the privilege of editing our
own papers. We have asked that
the faculty censors be relieved of
their duties so they may attend the
sewing circle. And yet I wonder if
we. realize the significance of the
thing we are asking for? We mustknow there is a penalty attachcd to
this freedom, as with all other desir-
able things. it may take on a num-
ber of different forms, but it will
appear, and you may rely upon it.
Above all things it will call for the
exercise of judgment. There have
been cases when collcgc students
have not exercised proper judgmentnor realized their responsibility.
The. best way to get a thing is to
prove worthy of it. As young men
and women of judgment we must
measure up to the confidence placed
in us by our fellow students and our
colleges themselves. ‘
To those of you who are just be

ginning your careers as college
journalists I would offer just a word
of advice. \thn you have a real
story “break" and have made plans-
for a feature issue, if you are not
allowed to publish the story do not
become discouraged. Remember
that few of us ever get so high that
we. do not have to take orders from
someone. That docs not always
seem just, but it is true. neverthe-less. One of the greatest factors for
success anywhere is judgment. It is
especially true with newspaper edit-ing. Be sure you have the truth be-
fore you make any rash decisions,
and remember that truth, as Dr.
Brooks says, “is facts in their right
relationshipto other facts."

Those words are not'mcant to act
as a soothing syrup for those who do
not like. our stand for true expres—
sion. We are still knocking‘at the
gates and shall continue to do so un-
til We are hidden to enter.

There are many problems in stu-
dent lifc today that should claim our
attention. Some of these are gov-
ernment, athletics and hired ath—
letics, gigantism, curriculum. qual-
ity and method of teaching, and
many others. If you think that youwill have no voice in handling these
problems, you have underestimated
«your position, or else you are just a
mere figurehc'ad.

I can look at this audience and
see enthusiasm radiating from prac—
tically every person. Let my last
message to you be a plea to temperthis enthusiasm with good. sound
judgment.
AN ATTEMPT AT BEAUTY -
For the past few months a pro-gram of beautification has been g0-

ing forward on the campus. \thn
it was begun those of us who did notknow of its full extent said it was
a move in the right direction, butthat it probably would not go very
far.
Now anyone can sac that the cam-paign is not only the most thorough

chr put on by the college, but prob-greatest educators,- Dr. W. L. Potent. Iably the equal of any ever inaugu-

I

I

Irated by a North Carolina college.And it is still goingforward. Foronce the walks are bei g made wherethe students have occ sion to walk.The hard earth is being prepared toreceive the grass seed by liberal ap-plication of plantfood and. humus,besides being made loose and porous.Last, but by no means least, shrub-bery is being set at appropriate
places. . .For the first time in its history
this college has undertaken a sys—tematic attempt at beauty, and theprogram is large enough to get re-sults. Nothing that has happened
during our four years here gives usmore pride than this improvementin the appearance of the campus. Itshows morc than the mere work of
landscape architects. To us it isthe indication that this school is notsatisfied with more material advance-
ment, but is taking into account the
things that lend beauty and harmonyto lifc. The campus program is areal attempt at beauty, and itpleases us very much that our last
editorial should be one recordingsuch an attempt at State College.

Student Forummjr
lag-W

WHAT THE FACULTY AND
STUDENTS NEED

Much space has been given to Stu-dent Forum articles in the past fewweeks pertaining to the grades thatare given by some (if our professors.If one takes the time to digest allthat has been written, he is certainto come to the conclusion that some-thing is wrong with our ways of grati-ing.It is almost useless to give the manycases of where some. professor hasgiven a student a grade lower thanhe thinks he deserves; however. someof these cases are bound to be in favorof the. students, and not always infavor of the professors, as we arecoaxed to believe when we protestour grades. The writer knows ofgross injustices done to students bytheir professors during the four yearsthey have been here. One of the ex-treme cases was when a professor ad-mitted that he did not attach any im-portance to quizzes, yet he gave themthree or four times a quarter, andwhen the final grade was called for.he simply sat down and started downhis list. And. as he said he did, hewould start’his great infallible mindto work something like this:"Well, Mr. A is a pretty good stu-dent: I guess I will give him a three——down it goes. And here is Mr. B, Idon‘t believe he deserves much of agrade; he sat on the back seat anddidn't take much part in the discus-sion. 1 think I will give him a four."And down the list he would go. giv-ing grades that were as unfair as onecould imagine. Yet the professorsthink that each professor should beallowed to grade as he sees fit.To condemn with no words of con-struction. I think. is a very poor policyfor any person to follow. The con-demnation would go better unsaid.What the faculty needs to do is gettogether and practice some of this“cooperation" We have heard so muchabout in the past four years, and adopta uniform grading system of somekind. At first it may be as full oferrors as the sea is of fishes. but theseerrors will eventually be ironed out,and an infant. grading system thatfalters and almost falls will some daygrow into an adult and be one ofthe greatest stabilizing factors thatwe could have here at State College.If the professors would project theirimagination and see what a deplor-able situation we have in the gradingof students, I sincerely believe thatthey would immediately adopt someuniform system of grading wherebythe students would be able to protestunfair grades in a systematic manner.
JOE \V. JOHNSON.

—_

WHAT ABOUT MONOGRAMS?
In the last issue of Tm: TECHNICIANthere was an article regarding mono~grams and sweaters for members ofthe Rifle Team. Up to the present.nothing has- been done, as far as weare able to ascertain. I think it isgetting high time ”for the matter tobe taken up by the Athletic Depart-ment. anti action taken either pro orcon. Such matters should not be de-ferred until the last minute. becausesome of the members of the RifleTeam are Seniors and will soon beleaving here. What could be the ob-ject of delaying the monograms untilthe last minute? Those who win suchcoveted prizes do not want to waituntil they are out of school to getthem. but rather want them while theyare here in school and can enjoy theuse of them.For the benefit of those who do notunderstand how the Rifle Team ispicked, or selected, I wish to submitthe following: At the beginning ofeach year the call for candidates forthe Rifle Team is sent out. Of course.only R. 0. T. C. students are eligible.This year when the call was sent out158 candidates responded. The theoryof ride marksmanship was taught bythe coach (Capt. Vernon). Then prac-tice began and lasted for about threeweeks. at the end of which time we

THE TECHNICIAN
had the first elimination. This elimi-nation was in the form of an inter-battalion meet; that is. each candi-date who was out for the team shotwith the battalion he was with whendrilling. From this unit 80 of the bestshots were selected to fire in matchesto follow. the last 10 to represent theteam in the matches. These 30 prac-ticed for about four weeks, the best10 shots entering in: matches occur-ring during that time. and then therewas another elimination. This timeonly 20 were selected. And from thenon one by one was eliminated untilthe final match last week, from whichthere was only 14 to select the best10 to shoot in matches.The foregoing paragraph may seemunnecessary just here, but. It servesits purpose. From it one can readilysee that with all the above competi-tion it requires work and lots of It

We admit it, though
neck;

But your fellows,

anon—g.
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This Week’s Eliimerink

by Z]PPY MACK

That’s a pretty good game, Georgia Tech, .

Have variable teams—
,' In ’twenty-four we returned theth a wreck.

u—lI—ln—u—pl-u—cn—ll—n—gg

to make the Rifle Team and stay onit. And it is hoped that the AthleticDepartment will give the Rifle Teamthe consideration due them.Now as for those to receive mono-grams and sweaters. it Is up to theAthletic Department to say, but asuggestion Is to select the 12 havinghighest total scores for the year, allmatches considered. B. L. VICK.
THE PROFESSORS’ DUTY
What is wrong with our college pro-fessors“ salaries? Do they get an ade-quate salary to provide the necessi-ties and comforts of life, or do theyhave to take up outside work in orderto supplement their salaries derivedfrom college teaching? I am not writ-ing this article because I alone thinkthat some of our professors are put~ting more time on outside work thanon their college work, thus makingus the losers; but because I have re-cently heard a good many studentsmake the same complaint. If thissituation is becoming a serious prob-lem at this institution, I believe itshould be discussed in this column.The complaints which I have heardcame from students in the schools ofEngineering and Science and Busi-ness. One student remarked that theprofessor in a Civil Engineering classcalled the roll and said, “You needto work on your note-books,” and. ex-cused the class. He then employedone of the boys to help him on anoutside job. Another student saidthat a professor teaching Business Ad-ministration courses was a good pro-fessor and knew his stuff, but thathe was spending most of his time onoutside work and not giving hisclasses the time and attention thatheshould. I have heard other complaintssimilar to these, all coming fromjuniors and seniors. men who are be-ginning to judge the values whichthey should derive from their courses.If this practice is allowed to con-tinue we students will be the losers.What do we get out of a course if wejust look at or study it on class? Ahazy notion of it. Then what can aprb'fessor give us in a. course if agreat deal of his time and thoughtsare centered on outside work? A lotof the professors are supposed tosecure jobs for the graduates in theirdepartment. Some of them are failingmiserably in this task. due, somewhat,I think; to putting their time and en-ergies on outside work. Some of thestatements I have made cannot be sub.stantiated with direct proof, but ismore of a feeling that I have thatl

WITH THE
COLLEGE EDITORS
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SUCKERS
As the college year draws to a closethere come to each campus an invad-ing throng of self-styled “representa-tives." Smooth, talkative. persua-sive, full of windy promises. it istheir aim to enlist students to sell(on commission. of course) some va-riety of unwanted goods during thesummer. Against these gentry theOhio State Lantern sounds a warn-ing. 'Says the Lantern:
“These recruiting agents are wise.They know the students who will bemost apt to swallow their promises ata gulp. They go after the Freshmen.The business starts with a mysterioustelephone call some warm springnight. _A business-like voice tells theflattered but bewildered Freshman tomeet the speaker at a certain placeand time if he wants to be let in ona profitable proposition.
“The Freshman keeps the appoint-ment. and frequently signs up to sellencyclopedias. Bibles. maps, or mopsduring the summer in the desirableterritory the company will select forhim.“He has been lured by promises ofat least forty dollars a week and the‘at least' is emphasized. Instancesof students who made fifty dollarsin a day are rattled off by the glibtongue of the representative. In—stances of students who have workedweeks without making a sale are con-veniently forgotten-"And so the poor Freshman ispressed into service and after a hard.disillusioning summer of ringingdoorbells he returns to college asadder. wiser student. or more rarely,a “born salesman." Freshmen. be-ware! Stop, look. think it over!—The New Student.

MY ENGLISH CREED
I believe that my mother tongue isWorthy my admiration. respect andlove.I believe that is is possible for meto speak my nativo language correctly,fluently and elegantly.I believe that this takes time. pati-ence and care.I believe that slang is language inthe making, and that until it. is madeit is not proper for children to use.I believe that the use of slang killssome of our college professors are putJone's Dower to Speak fluently.ting too much of their time on out-side work and neglecting their coursesand us. From the remarks of otherstudents, they seem to have sensedthis feeling, too.Carolina will not let their professorsdo outside work, so I understand. Itfollows to reason that they give moreof their time to the students. if wehave to adopt that plan. let's- do it.But. first, let's see if our professorsget adequate salaries; if they don’t,then let us get on the band wagonand help them get them. If they do.then let as demand that We get moreof their time than some of them aregiving us at present.

11. E. SPRINGER.

i Q
arePrice

4987—Semi-wrng tip. LightSaddle Tan with Black HarnessSn tching. 3n.- adedLace.

I believe that the proper accompani-ment to pure. clearly-enunciated lan-guage is a musical Voice.I believe that this voice can be cul-tivated, for it is every one’s right byinheritance.I believe that it is possible to liveup to this creed.I believe that it is worth while.i believe I’ll try it.
A .vocationaJ census of the seniorclass at Wesleyan shows an increasein interest taken in graduate work.with a decrease in the number of menentering business. Engineering, busi-dess. medical, and European schoolsIare mentioned.
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Step in "Regal Style
STEP CUT in a new pair of Regal Shoes with thecomforting confidence that a National Institutibnguarantees the Style, Quality, Fit, and Finish.“RESCO” Scientific Fitting Machine Saviae

F. P. DICKENS. Representative
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OUR COACHES

By F. S. McCorr
—-

S. L. (Sammie) HOMEWOOD
Freshman Coach at N. C. State College
He was born in Burlington, N. 0.,

January 19. 1896. He attended the
Friendship High School, graduating
in 1915. While in high school “Sam-
,mie" was a versatile athlete, playing
basketball. baseball, running the hur-
dles, throw'ng the weights. and takingpart in the lgh and broad jumps. Theonly reason “Sammie" didn't. play foot-ball was because Friendship did nothave a team.

In the fall of 1915 Homewood en-tered N. C. State College. His athleticachievements were first noticed whenhe played halfback on the _Wolfpackhis freshman year. The next year"Sammie" was shifted to tackle andat the close of the season he waspicked on the all-State and all-SouthAtlantic teams. A‘ter the 1917 foot-ball season had closed. Homewood wasagain selected all-State and all-SouthAtlantic tackle. The war intervenedand “Sammie" put away his athleticability and became a member of UncleSam's army. After the armistice hadbeen signed Homewood returned toState College in the spring of 1919 tocomplete his education. He playedtwo more years of football and was se-lected South Atlantic end for bothyears. “Sammie" played guard inbasketball two years. He was also oneof the best track men in the Stateduring his four years as a member ofthe State team and the last two yearshe was high point man. Homewoodgraduated in 1920 with a 8.8. degree.He pursued graduate work in 1921 andreceived his MS. degree in the springof 1922.Homewood was selected as coach oftrack and football in 1922 and sincethat time he has been a member ofthe Tech coaching staff. In the fall of1922 “Sammle's” freshman footballteam won the State championship. Thepast freshman football season willbring to mind the remarkable .teamthat was composed of several menover six feet tall. and the winning ofthe State championship.The freshmen who received theirfirst college athletic training underHomewood are well qualified to fit inthe larger positions that Tebell andSermon offer. With the one year con.ference rule, State College has a. manwho can qualify as a freshman'coach.and this man is “Sammie" Homewood.
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On Display
At College Court Cafe
Monday and Tuesday

May 3-4
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State Track Men Win Over Bap-
tists 914/15 to 34 11/15;

Daniel High Scorer
. “Doc" Sermon’s cindermen defeated
the Demon Deacons of Wake Forest,91 4-15 to 34 11-15, in a. dual track meetheld on Riddick Field last Saturdaymorning, being especially strong in theweights and distance runs. Daniel, ofWake Forest, was high scorer of theday by making a total of 16 points. Hetook first place in the broad jump, highhurdles. low hurdles, and third in theshot-put. Five men tied for second inthe pole vault and three for the samein the high jump.“Doodle" Sides, flashy century man.won from Rackley, of Wake Forest, in10.4 seconds, ‘after being set back ayard for breaking. He also won the1-4—mile easily.Brimley, Nance, and Kendricks, ofState, won the 2-mile easily. All threemen finished with locked hands, which
resulted in a triple tie.Summary:100 yards: Sides (State), Rackley(W. F.). Cree (W.F.). Time, 10.4 sec.220 yards: Rackley (W. F.), Good-
Wen—”.—I
‘ OUR LOSS—

YOUR GAIN

The Martin Street
Store Must Go !

All goods, no matter
if it’s a Summer Suit,
Straw Hat, Knickers,
or what ti is, is marked
at and below wholesale
prices.

The place is 13 East Martin
Street, and we want you to
come in, look over the bar-
gains, and save the differ-
ence.

A word tothe
,, IWise—

5. Berwanger
THE ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER

13 East Martin Street

man (State), Clark23.8 sec.440 yards:(State), Greensec.880 yards: Crum (StOe),(W. F.). O’Brien (State).niin., 8 sec.Mile: Wright(State), Leonardmin.. 47 sec.Two mile: Brimley (State), Nance(State), Kendricks (State). Time, 11min.. 37.6 sec.High hurdles: Daniel (W. F. ). Sat-terfield (State) Currin (State). Time,16.6 sec.Low hurdles:

(State).
Sides (State),(W. F.). MoyeTime, 53.4

GreenTime, 2
(State) .(State) . BarnhardtTime. 4

Daniel (W. F.). Cur-rin (State), Gorham (State). Time,27 secPole Vault. Bremer (State), first;McBee, Bryan. and Parrish (W. F.).and Gaston and Hunsucker (State).tied for second place. Height, 10 feet.High jump: Matthews (State),first; Richmond (W. F.). and Morrisand Woodside (State) tied for secondplace. Height, 5 ft. 9 in.Broad jump: Daniel (W. F.). Bre-mer (State). Shannagan (W. F.). Dist-ance, 21 ft., 2 1-2 in.Shot: Rush (State). Black (State),Daniel (W. F.). Distance, 38 ft., 3 in.Discus: Shuford (State). King(State), Stardley (W. F.). Distance,111 ft., 10 in.Javelin: Ki!{‘.'tr:. Kidd, (Triffln (allState). «Distance, 158 ft.Final score: State 91 4-15; WakeForest. 34 11-15.
DERIEUX. RETURNS FROM
PHYSICAL SOCIETY MEET
Doctor J. B. Derieux has just It’-turned from the meeting of the Ameri.can Physical Society, which met inWashington, D. C. There were aboutfour hundred present from the lead-ing universities and colleges of thecountry. The meetings were held atthe Bureau of Standards. which wasthrown open to the visitors.While Doctor Derieux was in Wash-ington he had a conference with theofficials of the Coast and Geodetic Sur-vey, in co-operation with whom he andMr. Meares have been engaged in re-search work here this year. 'He wasentertained at the NaVal Observatory,also. where he went to verify the timesignals which have been used in theresearch work.

ARCHITECTURAL CLUB
TO ENTERTAIN FROSH

The Architectural Club of State Col.lege will hold a feed in Page Hall nextWednesday night, May 5, in honor ofthe freshman students of Architec-ture;A most cordial invitation is extend-ed to all active members of the club,and especially to those members of thefreshman class who desire to continuein Architecture or those contemplat-ing entering that department.This feed will follow the regularmeeting of the club. and plenty ofentertainment will be furnished to putll every one in good spirits.

Time, -
THE TECHNICIAN

INVICTUS
Now, gather 'round me, children.Just before you go to bed,For your dad has aught to tell youThat perchance you haven‘t read.
‘Tis a tale of fame and gloryThat once came to Julius Spink,Down at dear old Whoosis College,Where your daddy learned to drink.
Now this Julius was a senior;College days were almost o’er.But he'd never made a letter,And his heart was sick and sore.
He had subbed at. track and tennis.Football. baseball. and debate,But when honors were accorded,Julius always got the gate.
When they broke the tacklin' dummy, “on,“ DefenseGentle Julius was the clowu

‘ .
RESULTS OF A. C. SQCIETY

PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST
For three years the AmericanChemical Society, through the gener-osity'of Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. ‘Gar-van, of New York, has conducteduaprize essay contest throughout thehigh schools of the United. States. Es- -says are submitted by high school stu-dents on the following subjects:The Relation of Chemistry to Agri-culture.The Relation of Chemistry to theEnrichment of Life.The Relation of Chemistry to Healthand Disease.The Relation of ChemistryHome.The Relationdustry.The Relation of Chemistry to Na-

to the
of Chemistry to In-

From 103 essays submitted thisThat the coach would toss the ball to year. the State Committee. composedWhiledown. the others

And for warmin‘ up the pitchersJulius surely was the stuff.But the coach could never see himWhen the pitchers had enough.
Came the last big game of baseball,Whoosis College versus Rake,And 'twas sure to be a battle,lt‘U!‘ the pennant was at stake.
Came the faithful old ninth inning.As ninth innings always do.And the bags were drunk and reeling,And the score was two to two.
Whoosis fans were going crazy.Begging, praying for a run;And the local Casey faintedWhen the Umpire yelled,done."

\Jones went in to bat for Jenkins,But he popped a measly foulAnd the catcher caught it neatly.Whoosis fans began to growl.

"you're

No one left to bat for Miller.Coach's heart began to sinkAs he looked along the benches,Then he noticed Julius Spink,
“Julius Spink will bat for Miller."Julius picked a heavy club,But as I have often told you.Julius was an awful dub.
“Score a run and make your letter,"That was what the coach had said,But he mystified the poor nutWhen he added, “Use your head."
Now the pitcher sneered at Julius.As he threw his fast one, grooved.“That's a strike," the umpire shouted.Gentle Julius hadn't moved.
“Hit it, Julius; hit for Whoosis.Wah-ga-rack for Julius Spink.”“Strike, again,"Whoosis hearts began to sink.
Julius seemed a little nervous,Thinking what the coach had said,But instructions must be followed,And they were—to use his head.

m—..—u—-u-u—-—-f~_-_-—n—n—n--i So he pulled his cap down tighter.‘Diamonds Established 1881 Watches i
JOLLY’S ;

JEWELERS : : OPTOMETRISTS 1
Our Reputation is Your Guarantee

Silverware 128 Fayetteville St. Gifts

‘We Guarantee Our Work

VlSlt, The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP l
Basement Sir Walter Hotel

‘ FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Six White Union Barbers

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors l
-—--——--—-—-I-
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Why a Storm Door?

Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds. drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-..roof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of the«rise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

' LUMBER COMPANY .Mill Workmac.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS

Who Prints Your College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Harge 3nd Wilmington Sts.
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Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c
“—fl—-.—II

Ekpert Manicuring

Raleigh, N. C.
Jiii-i

Resolution in his eye;He would make thatletterEven tho it meant to die.
dad-gummed

Here it came. another fast one.“Crack," it sounded like a shot,And the man on third rompcd home-ward.Whoosis fans tore up the lot.
Gentle hands picked up poor Julius.Rubbed the knot upon his dome,For the pitcher's fast one hit him.Forcing the winning tally home.
Julius Spink now wears a letterAnd he isn't even dead.For he waited till his chance came.Then went in and used his head.
So. whenever people tell youEducation doesn‘t pay,Point to Julius. little children,Point to Julius Spink, and say:“Blah!"
DICKERSON \VILL WORK

WITH SHIP BUILDERS
Mr. T. 0. (Dick) Dickerson of theSenior Mechanicals has accepted aposition with the Newport News Ship.building and Drydock Company in theestimating department.Dickerson come to State two yearsago from V. l’. l. lie is a hard Work-er, and without a doubt will makegood in his work. He will report forhis work June 15.

DORMITORY BASEBALL
NOW BEING ORGANIZED

Another branch of intramural sports,baseball, has been organized. Teamsfrom North-end 1911, South-end 1911,Watauga. Fourth and Fifth. Sixth.Seventh, and South dormitories willbe entered in the conttst. Winnerswill be awarded medals. Six gamesby each team will be played, beginningnext Monday.Since the inauguration of the policyof getting the student body as a wholeto take part in athletics the number ofstudents participating is increasingvery rapidly. By such wholesome rec-reation as thisjplan affords the generalhealth of the students is improved andvarsity material is often discovered.

the umpire hollered..

slammed him of Dr. .1 Henry Highsmith. Col. AlbertL. Cm, Prof. H. T. Hunter, Dr. E. V.Howell, Mrs. T. D. Jones, and DrfR.L. Felts, have decided that the fol-lowing submitted the best essays:Gertrude Blow, \Voodland: Eliza-beth Loller. Rutherfordton; Z. M.Potts, Washington Collegiate Institute.Washington; Walter Cogburn, Can-ton; Edgar Swan, Weaverville; MaryEthelwyn Tomkins, Asheville. winnersof first prize..lohn Broadwell. R. F. D. ;\'o. 2,Selma: Fernley Fawcett. Asheville:Fern Norman, Charlotte; DavidHenry Wilcox, Winston-Salem; Ken-ley Richbourg. Asheville; MarionAlexander. Ashevillc. winners ofsecond prize.The winners of the first prize receive $20 each, and the winners ofthe second prize receive a certificate.., Interest in the contest in this Stateis increasing. and the officials are ex-pecting a much larger number of con.testants in 1927 as the pupils of thehigh schools become better acquaintedwith Chemistry.Dr. L. F. Williams. Professor of Or-ganic Chemistry in N. C. State College,has been State Chairman of the con-tests for 1925 and 1926.
THIRSTY TEXTILES SEE

"THIRSTY COTTON” SHOW
“Thirsty Cotton," an interestingthree-reel moving picture. was pre-sented in the "Y"-auditorium Wednes-day afternoon for the benefit of tex-tile students and other students inter-ested in cotton and in the manufac-The picture waspresented by the Parks-Cramer Co.,ture of cotton yarn.

Charlotte, N. C.. not simply to adver— Electric Light Association at Pine-tise the humidifiers that they place burst during the early part of theon the market, but also to inform mill Week.men of the real effect of humidity Mr. Capps represented N. C. Stateupon the cotton as it is being treated on the program, and spoke Tuesdayin the different processes. By the use morning on “Cooperation of Educa-of slow-motion pictures conditions that tional institutions With Public Utili-are not ordinarily seen are brought ties." Mr. Capps was the only StateIto the attention of the mill man. The College professor on the program.
film also gave important figures and Governor McLean also spoke to thefacts that are helpful to textile stu- Engineers Tuesday morning. The
dents. Governor reviewed the history and de-velopment of the use of electricity inFORMER STUDENT SPEAKS ‘North Carolina.
TO MANAGEMENT CLASSES

—- She was only a glue-maker’s daugh-Louis A. Carpenter, former student fer, but i got stuck on her and sheat N. C. State and now associated with pasted me in the eye.the National Cash Register Company.returned to the campus for a visit
last week- Dillon Su 1Carpenter has just finished the Nu- . ppy CO.tional Cash Register Company's Mlll Suppliesschool at Dayton, Ohio. which be en-tered last November. After a shortvacation. which he is spending in Mon-roe. he will leave for Hattiesburg,.\liss., to take charge of a. branch of-fice there. .While visiting State College, Car-penter made a very interesting talkbefore an Office Management class. out-lining the system used so successfullyby his company at Dayton.

MACHINERY
Raleigh North Carolinn

FRANK CAPPS REPRESENTSCOLLEGE WITH ENGINEERS
Professor William Hand Browne.Dr. H. B. Shaw, and Mr. Frank Cappsattended the annual convention of theSoutheastern Division of the National

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With UsI

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back”
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best in the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
\- \.\.\.\.\_3\ \o‘\_‘-\\.“\o\\f\_ . go . \

Pick a pipe

and pack it

with good old /

P. A.

TALK about "alliteration’s artful aid”

sound as though it

. . . the
printer certainly raided the “p” box that trip.
But let that go! The advice is just as serious and

were couched in the careful
diction of an English prof.

Just get yourself a jimmy-pipe and fill the
bowl to the brim with Prince Albert. Light up,
and let the first fragrant whifi tell you that no
other tobacco is like P. A.—or can be! Cool-
and sweet and fragrant, P. A. has everything a
fellow ever wished for in a smoke.

P. A. can’t bite
throat. The Prince Albert process settled that
in P. A.’s freshman year. Get yourself a tidy
red tin of Prince Albert today. The first load-up
will tell you why pipes are so fashionable among
young men today.

PRIME

it“. 3.1.wasmm...mm

P. A. is soldlid-y rel tins. rvrrvulun in(mud and ball.pound n". umtdon. anJpound aural-glow Immidonwith Ipon‘e-moulfllt‘r top.And always will! criry bit ofbile and pitch removed bythe Prince Albert proccu.
your tongue or parch your

E ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!



WEAIN W. N. WATSON Will
NEIJEVE CAPEAIN N. C. [E

Watson Holds Allied Army Rec-
ord asBest Individual Shot

. of All Nations .
This is the last year for Captain

W. C. Lee to remain on duty at this
college. Captain William R. Watson
has received orders to report to State
College for duty.
The Regular Army personnel are

permitted to remain only four yearsat the same institution. Captain Lee
has been at State College his fouryears and will report elsewhere for
duty after the summer training camp.All‘ the students really like CaptainLee and regret to see him leave.

‘ The new officer, Captain Watson. is
a native of North Carolina. being bornhere in Raleigh. although a good partof his life has been spent at Darling-
ton. S. C. He is a graduate of the
University of North Carolina. Whilein school there he played baseball and
other sports.At the beginning of the. war he went
to Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. where he
received some training as an officer.
He reached France after the Armlstitewas signed. but was sent on into Ger-
many with the Army of Occupation.He was on this service for two and ahalf years.While in Germany the Allies held a
rifle match. and Captain Watson won
first place among all the men from thedifferent nations who participated.Since his retuin to the UnitedStates he has been serving with the
Fifth Infantly. He has been a per-
manent member of the Infantry RifleTeam. He is graduating from the In-
fantry School at Fort Benning,Georgia. this spring, and will be herewhen school opens next. fall.

FAGAN NEW PRESIDENT
ELECTRICAL SOCIETY

The American Institute of Electri-cal Engineers held an important meet
Tuesday evening, April 20. in WinstonHall. The purpose of this meeting
was to elect officers for the schoolyear of 1926-27. A student programwas also enjoyed by the society.The student officers that were elect-ed are as follows: J. W. Fagan. Presi-dent; P. L. Stuart. Vice-President. andW. E. Matthews. Secretary and Treas-urer.The A. l. E. E. Society has had
some very interesting programs thisyear, conducted by both the studentsand outside speakers. The society islooking forward to another successfulyear under the jurisdiction of the newofficers.

Thomas H. Briggs &
Sons

RALEIGH, N. C.
“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting I Goods
WHAT

THE .
BOYS

USE
We Keep IT !

BOYS, COME ' IN !
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Sale on Ne'ckwear

» Monday we are offering 100
new Tie and Handkerchief

chance to get a Tie and a
Handkerchief to match

for only—

85c

l Sets at COST!

1%!‘5! .__-
lI

London
“Always Something New”
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S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turned in to The Technician of-

fice will be appreciated

COMING HOME
You are not home when past the gate.Not home when through your door.Not home where never hearts awaitYour footstep on the floor.For coming home is more than this.For coming home is someone’s kiss.Yes. arms that miss you while youroamTo greet you—that is coming home.
You are not home when you have hungYour hat within the ball.If dark of mien or mute of tongueYou are not home at all.You are not home until you takeHer in your arms for old love's sakeAnd kiss her in the twilight gloamFor new love's sake—that’s cominghome.
You‘are not home until you leaveThe hurts of day behind;The losses that have made you grieve.The words that were unkind.You are not home until you layAside the worries of the day,The strife of trade. the dusty tome.l"orgotten——that is coming home.
You are not home until you learnThe joy we often miss.You are not home until you turnFrom worlds without to this.For coming home to babe and wifeIs coming home to love and life;Whatever other worlds you roam.Your house. your World—that's coming home.

by the McClure NewspaperSyndicate)(Copyright, “"13,

George Studdert and Luke .\lills.who have been in Mexico City. Mexico.with the highway. returned the pastweek. George came to Raleigh to seehis sister. Lyda Carter. and hisbrother. Carter Ctuddert. who livehere. ll
Bill Shope. who finished Christmasand is now in business at Weaverville.was in Raleigh Sunday and MondayHe was at the K. I. E. house with fra-ternity brethren while here on a busi—ness and pleasure visit.a I: '
Hilliard Greenwood and WilfredBooker. of Carolina. attended the .\.G. R. dance last week.lit
The German Club'will give a danceSaturday evening. May 1st. in theFrank Thompson gymnasium. from 9to 12. it t
“Bill" 'Stradley. of Wake Forest.spent last Week-end in Raleigh attend-ing the A. (‘1. R. dance Saturday even-ing. ‘ t 1!
The many friends of F. E. Lee. ofSelma, a Freshman in Chemical En-gineering. will learn with pleasurethat he is recovering from a seriousoperation for appendicitis which he

underwent Sunday. Lee was takenwith appendicitis Saturday. and an
examination showed that it was avery serious case. Although in poorcondition for an ’operation, it wasdeemed unwise to wait. and he was
operated 011 011 Sunday morning.t t

. Fraternity Dance
The Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity

gave its annual Founders‘ Day dance.
last Saturday evening in the FranltThompson gymnasium. The decora-
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THE TECHNICIAN

NECNANINAE ENGINEER
SENIORS NEE 0N l0llR

”Visit Virginia Shipyards and
Make Study of All

Conditions
Yesterday about noon a party of Me-chanical Seniors. headed by' ProfessorVaughan. left by motor for Norfolkand Newport News.This morning a trip of inspectionwill be made through the yard of theNewport News Shipbuilding and Drydock Company.The tour will be conducted byalumni of this institution who are em-ployed at the yard. There are a number of State College men connectedwith this firm, and they have expressed 8 great interest in the trip ofthese Senior Mechanicals.

after leaving the yardTonight the party will be the guestsof the local branch of the Alumni As-sociation at the annual banquet to beheld at the “Warwick Hotel in New-port News.Members of the class making thetrip w:e1e T. C. Dickerson, F. K.Fogleman. F. W. Jones. W. E. PlottD. F. Ritchie. J. V. Leonard. E. L.M.\M,v‘/\
Mountcastle. and R. Shuford.

W»
tions 11ere composed of green and goldstreamers which made the gymnasiumvery appropriate for the occasion.The hours weie f1om 9 until 12. anddancing was enjoyed throughout theevening with- special dances 1'01 theA. G. R. members only. Favors weregiven out and a flashlight picture wastaken during the evening. Punch wasserved over in one corner of the gym-nasium in a booth made of streamersof the fraternity colo1s.The music was furnished byEmmerson Orchestra of Tarboro.
CONSTRUCTION WORK IS
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS

the

Great prog1ess-is being made onthe construction jobs on State Collegecampus. It is pleasing to see thatwo1k on the. Textile enlargement andthe new Electrital and Physics build-ings is giving 1es11lts The MemorialTowel is also coming in for its shareof construction. The1e has alreadybeen sevexal feet added to the heightof the tower and more stones mebeing hauled to the scene to be, putin place.

$300 in cash prizes

Trips toother points of interest will be made

I

l tr,y

ALUMNI NOTES
(Observations and Communicationsof Zippv Mack)

The meeting of the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association this week-end at Guilford. and its attendantgusts of hot air, probably account forthe unsettled conditions of the weath-er for the past several days. 1‘rs.
Mr. Harvey Nathan Kelley and MissMargaret Wheeler will be marriedJuntI 1, in the library of new Mere-dith College.Mr. Kelley is a member of the V0-cational Class of '23. and since hisgraduation has been in the teachingprofession in the State schools.Miss Wheeler is a member of theSenior Class at Meredith College, andhas served as president of that classthis year. The wedding will be a partof the commencement program, andthe bride will have as her brides-maids the Senior and Sophomoreclasses of hei institution. She is anative of P1ovidence. Rhode Island.and is a niece of Dr. J. L Peacock. ofShaw University
M1. and 311s. Harold E. Norwoodannounce the birth of a son, April 21.at Transylvania Hospital, Brevard.North Ca1olina.“1 Norwood is a member of theElectrical Class of ’..3.Mas. Norwood was formerly MissRosa Wiggs. of Raleigh
\lr. Illai1 Jenkins. of the ElectricalClass of ‘23. has recently accepted aposition with the operating depart-ment of the Carolina Power and LightCompany (11 Raleigh
Mr. W. L. Trevathan.Civils. was on the campus with hisfamily last Sunday. the guests of hisbrothers. R. R. Trevathan. ‘27. andP. E. T1evathan. '28.

of the ’24

The Juniot-Senior banquet at Mere-dith College last Friday night d1ewState College alumni from seve1al di-rections. Among those present were.Frank Simmons Trantham, '24. oflakeland, Florida; Clyde R. Hoey,Jr.. '25. of Shelby, and Harvey N.Kelley. '23 of Evergreen.
Mr. William lia1ne1Jennings'\aledictorian of the Class of ‘23. atW‘lll(l‘l time he graduated in Chemiswas on the campus du1ing the

greater part of the week. Bill is nowdoing graduate work at Iowa State.
After having noticed our caustic]

dail, E. G. Moore, Harry Brown,Johnny Matheson. John Anthony, JeffDavis. and C. S. Tucker.
comment of last week, Tom McCrea FOR BETTER SPEECH WEKhas consen.d to supply the materialfor this column next week. Those ofyou who know Tom also know thatwe have a treat in store.
OFFICERS ENTERTAINED
BY DEAN AND MRS. CLOYD
The recently elected officers and theretiring officers of the Student Gov-ernment were delightfully entertainedWednesday evening by Dean and Mrs.E. L. Cloyd at an informal dinnerparty at their home on Hillsboro

"Be sure you're right—then goahead,” said daring Davy Crockett.Be right. Pledge yourself to say:I saw him this morning.He isn't coming to school.She taught me to do this.I am as tall as he.I lie down every night.May I study with you?It is a secret between him and 514‘.He and are good pals.‘I do my Work well.-He do?” care to go.

to college students only, for the best

"copy” advertising the wonderful new

T WW
Lookfotthislabel.every canine Palm Bud: Suit.
In event of tie.

Street For 10 mn is the package? *
After partaking rather freely of a I have “'9" the circus.bounteous feast prepared by Mrs. He hf” gone to the city.Cloyd. the boys indulged in an argu- He “"1 more than I did.ment as t6 who had eaten most. The They hare known each other for

dean presented an infallible argument years.as to his prowess. *and won the de- In addition. 1 will pronounce every
cision on points. He also took honors "ing" distinctly.for coffee. with E. G. Moore running This week and every week he surea p00,. second. John Anthony an- you know these right forms and use
nounccd that. as he was eating at the them constantly in your speech.cafeteria, he would not need anothermeal for at least two days. Collegeproblems. ranging from the honor sys- G0 to E. F. PESCUD atem to the tendency of Charlie Shu- ....For.ford to steal second, were discussed.and every fellow pronounced it a. very BOOKS and STATIONERYdelightful evening.Those attending were: Henry Ken- 12 W. Hargett St" Raleigh, N. C-

St E C ll C i t
Not only the best equipped but the cheapest Cafeteria in

Raleigh. If you have not given us a trial you
have a treat in store.

a '9
FOR STUDENTS AND GENERAL PUBLIC
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SEE C. RHODES for C. C. PILLS R

Cigars and Confectioneries

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
C. RHODES, Proprietor

C?
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Palm Beach Patterns

for young men /
I

. $100
$ 50
$ 25
$ 5

Ideas will count more than words.
100 words is the limit. Cleverness
will help, but ads must be true and " ,
in keeping with the quality of '
Palm Beach Cloth. (Contest closes '

. ’ VJune 30, 1926. (Ask your dealer
to show you the new shades and
patterns. Then send your sugges-
tion, and your heme address to the

[chronic

the full award will be

AD CONTEST COMMITTEE, PALM
BEACH MILLS, GOODALL WORSTED
COMPANY, SANFORD, MAINE. '2? ‘3’

made in each can.


